
great value and excellence as a guide-book to the practical
anatomist. Tho second edition, which was mueh enflarged and
improved, was published last year. The American edition has
undergone some alterations and additions which will no doubt
enhance its value materially. The convenience of the student
has been carefully eonsulted in the arrangement of th; text, and
the directions given for the prosecution of certain dissections
will be duly appreciated. - Direction- for the )reservation of the
subject, the injection of the vessels, and the making of prepa-
rations for future use, have been given'in an appendix. Several
illustrations and diagrams have been introdneed, whieb serve to
make it more interesting and instructive.

We have just received the firsit N. of t ho A3ERICAN JOURNAL oF
MIcaoscoPY, published montly by (eorge Mead & Co., Chi-
cago, at '1 per anum.
This journal is issued in- neai quarto form of 16 pages, print-

ed on good )aper, in elear type, and promise, to be a useful and
instructive serial. Scientifie mon in general, and all interested
are invited to contribute to its pages.; and valuable premiums
are given to agents and others who -end in subscribers. We
have great pleasure in plaeing il on our exchange lst.

PHYt1ÇAN's HIAND BooK ; new imnprwoed dition for 1871, con-
tainiig all the new remedial agents. Bi Willani Elmer
MX.D., an1d Albert Elmier, M.D Bound in nls oocred dges, pucket-book form.

'This new edition of the Hland Booli bas been completelyte.written and de-stereotyped throughout. Many valuable
nfaprovenients and new features have been introduced, andCorrections made. Thirteent h vear of al liention. Price,
(postage frue), 82 ; do.. without printed inatter, 81.75.

CLUB RATES.
Braithwaite and Physician's Jand Boo .............. 84 and 84 25

Chemical News..... ....... T 00
49 Epitom e ........................... 12 00Amorn. Journal of 1 stetries 6 00Lancet .......-............... 7 00

New York .Medieal Journal. 6 00Rraithwaite, Physician's Hand Book and Chemical News. 8 50
Epitone ......... 13 50
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